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Mark your calendars for the upcoming Nativity Night to Shine Gala & Live Auction fundraising 
event on April 6th, 2024!

It's time to participate in the Split the Pot excitement! Raffle tickets are now available for 
purchase at $25 each, offering you a chance to win up to $7500. The other half of the pot (up 
to $7500!) will be dedicated to rewarding Nativity's exceptional and devoted teachers. These 
tickets are in high demand, so don't miss out! Connect with a Night to Shine Committee 
member or visit our table on the Plaza during pick-up on Thursday, February 15 from 
2:30-3pm to secure your raffle ticket(s).

The winner will be drawn at the Nativity Night to Shine Gala on April 6th, and attendance is 
not required to win. Purchase your tickets today and join the excitement!

Looking to showcase your business or name to Nativity parents and the broader community 
while supporting our outstanding school and parish? Explore sponsorship opportunities for 
Nativity Night to Shine, available at various levels. For more details please contact Molly 
O’Keefe or Beth Geise at bgiese@nativitystpaul.org.

Another fantastic way to engage and contribute is through the silent auction during the Night 
to Shine Gala on April 6th. Do you have a unique connection that could create an extraordi-
nary experience package? Are you willing to share your talent as a service donation? Perhaps 
your company can contribute an item, or you and your friends can team up to fulfill a wish 
list item. This year we make it easier than ever to contribute, explore our donation wish list 
please use the QR Code to explore.

Please note that all sponsorship commitments and silent auction donation items are due by 
March 17th.

Your support makes a significant impact on our Nativity community, ensuring it remains an 
extraordinary place for our children.


